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COtfrbuto , j 8 and letters on matteî's pertaining te the
tSi es ' I~rtrnèe t should fbc addrcssed te thte Editor, a nd noi te

ativent of Father llunti:gton to the city,ai,

pu l t ()0 brought prominently hefore the Toronto
gt, reat qestion of the age-that question whiclî

all the nerous theories and projeCts, such as
t UtX Propaganda, with which the naline of Hzenry

at8 "sini >atlyassociated, though Il(,,was flot its
or.;the various siocialistie schemes, whether secular

%t l"stian "; the great experiment about ta be
%'edbY Mr. Booth, and sirilar movements, which

L e Ow it tin the world-the irropressible question of
p l'ltio 8 etween rich and pooî. llowever impatient

le e f Watever threatens to disturb us in hours
0 Ould0 fain have sacred ta business or repose

%4Yof ae"13"tl we înay deprecate or anathematize i
4-1 tbe bjectioîjable proposais which are constantly

44 rllgbt forward by credulous enthusiasts or knavish i
r4tO', the situbborn facts remain. They wilI not down.k
~~lrnt us by day and by night, in office, street

in If lun rlea masses of the people are dissatistied
In grwin f tiodern conditions, and their dissatisfaction

I~1n rolinday ta day. This dissatisfaction is stiînu-
ri t Oflly by dcsigning agitators, working for their i

~ lisli endbtb iîtrse
n lbu ydiitretdptilantlîrophists, who

%YttIR tbere are radical wrongs in the existing social
'Su ld tbat radical reforms are needed. As a uatter

Fr11 , can bel we suppose, no doubt in the mind of
he t e trouble ta study life as it existsf

Pîêicid, e surface on wtiich most of us are content1
0n h is willing ta go a little beyoîod the

el? tEof .l9 o n surraundings, that the times are
a. 51 Joint, that there is something ratten ini

edCristian state. This conviction rnust force
0. ekveryon, who compoare% the present, flot withF

P4 t rt a9t, but with any high standard of sa.-ialFthe f W/e know no sufficient reason for believint,
tiobtki 14tatee f even the poorest or most degraded

th Ytor eto-day, or that those classes are prapar-
e e 'l1erous. than aofanyprevious iîeriod in

« h bte We believe, in fact, that the tendency
4 llOtli bave rage, bath ofsocial motand o
ife 0% Y, iabgher than ever Meore. The rich are0lt 9towin
p%ç Reu.tje allg9richer. Witness the fact that a prom-c

4 t ! inl New York, who is in an excellent 'ld Re, e1xPlaped the other day, in an addresq,
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that by " rich man " in that city hie meant a man worth
rfrom twenty millions upwards. But it (lacsflot follow

that the poar are growing poorer, and we know na reason
for believing that they are, except, it miay bc, relatively.
Put what inatter, so long as it is still truc that millions in
Lvoýry land are sunk in the lowest depths of poverty aund
degradation, and that the condition of other mîillions is
one of incessant toi] for the hare necess4aries of if e. To
such an extent is this the case that we do xîot suppose
there is anvone of those who are now livingy in cornfort or
luxury, even in this happy and prosperous city of Toronto,
who, if lie were endowed with the gif t of clairvoyance,
and could look upon the scenes constantly presented in
hundreds of havels in the city, could any longer relisli the
g00(1 thirngs with which he is surrounded.

~LL honour then ta those who, fromn motives of philan-
LIthropy, farce theîîuselves ta look upan such scenes.

Is it any wonder that they soan hegin to ask themselves
wbether sucli an unequal distribution of the good things of
life can be a legitimate autcamie either of the laws of nature
or of tdie lencticence af (led--if there is any dif1l'rence in
rîîeaning in the, expressions-and ta answer in the negativî'?
WIho then, or what is ta blanie? The sullerers themselves?
In miany cases, no doubt, but not in ail, perhaps flot in
the greater number. Thatîsands arc in paverty and
wretchedness in spite of theýir best eflorts ; hundreds of
thousands because they have been born into their present
state and have neyer had a chance ta risc abave it. But
net tilt we reach a higher stratum do we coîne upan the
home of dangerous discontent. The ferment of agitation
which sometimes threatens ta averturn existing institutions
and whelm all in promiscuous ruin is at work amangst
those, who by dint of unrcmitting toit and privation are
able ta provide themscîves and their faînilies wîth daily
hread, but who sec or think they sc those for whorî they
toit, heîsping up riches and living in luxury on the products
of their labour. We are flot saying that their views are
reasonable or right, nor are we advocating any theory. We
are merely trying ta get an inside view of the facts and
conditions of these grawing agitations, as they exist. It
cannot, wc suppose, be douhted that it is in this convic-
tion-whether false or truc, or partly false anîd partly truc
niatters not-that the labourer is not receiving his fair
share of the products of his labour, that the great and
gra wiîg agitations have their rise.

W E thus state in brief what secm ta us ta be the'
conditions. not with any wild hope of being able ta

solve in a paragraph the problem which is perplcxing the
world's philosophers and statesmen, but simply ta aid aur-
selves, and possibly others, in getting a dispassionate and
syîîpathetic view of the case. Without en<lorsiîsg the
wîld schemes of any enthusiast, it may bu well ta remembet. i
that most great reforms have beun made possible by i
enthusiasts before they were wrought inta action hyi
practical mcen. The doctrines known by thu, camîon 1
naîne of Socialisin are vcry diversifiud and soîne of them i
wide as the pales asundur in point of marality. The law
of propurty is a corner stone of the science of sociology.t
Any scheme whiclî refuses ta recagnize the rights of i
praperty, or proposes ta make common distribution of the i
fruits of industry, puts its advocatus at once outside the i
pale of reformers, or even of peacuful rcvolutionists, and t
lîrands thum as anarchists and enemies of nman-
kind. But it cannot bc deniud that there is somet

5ground for the distinction which John Stuart Mill and i
Henry George and othurs after them make between i
praperty which is the product of hunian induRtrv and '

property which is the immiediate gif t of nature, as there is 1
also a ditierenco, betwecn onu's inherent right ta a valuec
which is created hy bis own labour, and a value that%
incidentally accrues from the labour of others. If society t
in a given locality could be reconstructed from the founda- 1
tien on a scientific plan, by intelligent nmen of to-day, it is c
pretty certain that these distinctions would be carefully c
observed and that the tenclency ta inequality of social y
condition would thercby be greatly counteracted. But t
what is ta be done whcn for generatian after generation ii
the onu kind of propurty bas been oxchangiod for the. e
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other uîntit the complicated state of affairs xsow cxistiug
lias beeîî reached. Then, again, the broadi difference
l,etweeîî xvlat wu mnay cal] secular socialism and Christian
socialisin needs ta lw carefully borne in mmnd. Strangely
enougb, while such nmen as Father ILuntingtoîî pose as
Chlristian socîiliqts their great land-tax scherne is a purely
secular expedient. The truc Christian secialist, hie who
would abolislî the law of supply and dernaud as a ruling
force, or ratîser supersede it with the law of the Sermion on
the Milount, eccupies an inîpregnable position. If and so
far as he can induce men te accept that higher law and
act upon it, the problemn will be solved and poverty
abolished. When each individual beconses quite as anxiaus
about lis neighbour's, that is every other mnan's, welfare
as about bis own, there will no longer bc any great
extremes of wealth and povcrty, or any perplexing qlues-
tiens about the division of the fruits of industry. Thoe
who despair of the early caming of that day mnay well seek
te effect the great reform by secular methods, but thpy
sheuld l)( careful ta distinguish betwcen tiîings that (iiffer
so widely. Meuînwhile the agitations will go oni. lNiay it
net be the wiser part te avoid indiscriminate condemnna.
tien, and while resolutely opposing whatever tends te
practical wrong, or social disorder, ta preserve a sympa-
thetic attitude towards the honust reformeirs, even thoughi
they be religions entlîusiasts, and a. readiness ta recognize
and reduce te practice the modicum of good, the admixture
of truth that is pretty sure ta bu found ini their doctrines 1t
These great social and moral questions will bu discu,;sedj
and ought to be discussed. If ail will hclp ta garner the
wheat the chaif miay be lef t for the winds to scatter.

P RINCIPAL 1,Zl IHLAND'S address at the opening of
Sthc Normal School Session a few days since centained

miany good thoughts and suggestions. Ont. of these Ill'
particular should bu sent abroad through thc press, witlî
ail thce emphasis the printer's best modern devices can
give it. In thc sehools of the comling century, said Mr.
Kirkland, the cheapest and poorest teachers will not lbc
employed Vo teacu the yaungest children. Thc speaker
went on ta show what can need ne proof for aîîy nî ind
that has thought ta any purpose on educational questions,
vii., that the vcry best teadhing should bu deenied even
more indispensable in the lowcst than in the higliest
forms. Nothing is more wastcful and disastrous in aur
educational methods, or more discreditable ta the papu-
lar intelligence, than the prevalent nation thuat any school
boy or girl will do wcll enough as a teacher for small
children and beginners. If there is any such thing as a
science of education, it is alnuost self-ovîdunt that ne
anc who is noV, ta somne extent, master of that science,
should bu trusted ta lay the educational foundations, upon
whidh the whole superstructure must rest. The loss
resulting frem the want of correct training at the nîast
critical pcriod in the mind's growth is incalculable. TIhe
uiegative damage, if we may se0 speak, far cxcecds the posi-
tive. It is bad enaugli that errors in fact and solecisms
in speech and nuanner become se ingrained in the texture
of tIe mental furnishings, as ta bu ta a large extent inera-
licable. But '.vhat is far worse is that when the mind
s not trained ta riglit habits of thinkingy, rcasoning, and
nvestigating at this most susceptible period, its action is
.mpaired in ail the future. It would, indeed, bu scarcely
too much ta say that if the child were put into the hands

ofa skillud educator during the tirst six or eight years of
the school life, thc future might bu lef t ta take came of
tself. AL that the lest teacher can do is ta direct the pupil
n gai ning the right use and înastery of his own powers.
The mind thus trained may pretty safely bu trustud ta
keep up its progress ta the last, no matter what the future
circumstances may be. Hure, we venture ta think, is the
w'eakest peint in aur educational systum. it is, of course,
nuch casier ta point ont the uvil than ta show how it is ta
>c remedied, since no effective remedy can bc applied with-
out a considerable incruase of expenditure. The Minister
of Education warmly cndorsed Mr. Kirkland's viuws. And
yet under the system of whidkh e is the responsîble head
th mental and moral training of the children during the
tost susceptible period af their lives is, ta a very large
xtrnt, entruqted ta boys and girls yet in their teens, very


